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"Troth. iJKB this bur, eonBram bdbhitbto
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AO V A FEATURE OF OIJR BUSINESS,

SPECIALTIES!Is a Success.
"Ww

For thiss

W betwern limes wo have a stock of

shown- -
" v v - '

DRESS GOODS ANPTRlMMlNdS- - lPlES(ID'Li
Week.

$1.60
.2.75
3.25
S75
5.00
600

r nthP np-- . styles. Anew line of FRENCH SATTEENSnd BAPTISTE
riJ rilS. 1W- - torget our beutifiil 11116 INDIA INEN. at .10 centa per We will continue to benefit our patrons, remember the lots as namedthey are placed on the front counter and run, -

l-

LOT"Parasols &:TTxri I $110 WELL WORTHn . 1.70. "
III. 2 45 i , .

--'IV; 2 95 .

V-- 75 . .

, VI 4.50 .."

MCiESir :MCES!
You will find 3 baskets on our Lse

I

BASKET t: ' BASKET, , IL

At 11 to 15 cents "per
yard, worth 15 to 25 cents

At. 4 tfi 9 nonta nor
yard, worth to 15 cents

.51

First Moral
Trjon Street,

iadies ifandkeroliiefs
We have tc-d- ay the best line of Ladies Handkerchief, that was ever ex-hidit- ed

in any market. - '

LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK

.'Ladies Colored Bordered

ALLLliNilN
" H. S. Handkerchiefs

' AT
,10c. ; t' iOc ioc.j . .

: a haw line of ORIENTAL LACES and
handsome tor me muuoj. ; ; x

f 4

ararra

"."-t-

PUld Seerroctere. Strlpsd Seersudce.Plun 3er--

.aclteri, Morning Glngtanw, JaMf e"'
India Crinkle.

ALL WOOL SERGES
FOB- -

.

No folk Jackets
AHn- -

Only 60 cents per j&rd.

Bfo LOT
OF' UWNS

At 6 and H4 cent

iSK TOSEKMY CtMt MATTQiO IT cent,
it u. '.. IW

.!; .. M . - "

, PARASOLS
' - ....... - v

For (MdreivParasota lor lBw. Pirt" tor

tij anj boose In Uw off ' ' , "

T. L. SEIGLE.

At seductive priree, but a clean, strictly
various lines, uur block oi

FOR LADTES AND i MIS3ES.

DRIVE INi" t
'

.WITfEOWSEI

Tbe'Ranarers, Incidents and Fas
cinations of (lie Road. '

Cincinnati Sun.

"Brakeman? j Yes. '. What of it?"
"Just wanted to know how the old

thing works." - - - .
'Works? Well, it works all riuht

with an old time crew, j but get one
Of these aggriv&tin' greenhorns in,
and nobody knows the result until
its settled," .

Don t the new-comer- s catch' on
readily ?" : .

'Keadily? No. Warilv woull be
abetter word. . I will try to tell
you how they do, it. The whistle
blows-fo- r brakes and all hands scram
ble for-the- m ' The greens, alwavs
having the snap, start from the cab-cos- e,

fi-- think I see . one of them
warily feeling his way .uo the ladder
to the roof of the first, 'car and con
templating the prospect in abject ter
ror.' ' ..vt,!::,:- -

"Forcible expletives from the rear
impel the progress of the recruit, and
as he contemplates the yawning
chasm bet ween ,the first two cars he
e eriumptcLcf rror is written on bis
face and reluctance halts his stspi

"Yes, it'sCommon.,. They all look
at the fearful leap, grit their teeth,
make a wild, lump that lands them
about the. middle of the next car, and
thereafter attaeK auty with the con
fidenceTxirp of such experience. "i i i" Where are, you recruiting-- : the
brakemen fromJ", ; ;.. ,

''

. ; . . ....
'Almost without exception from

country towns. The kids, . in de-
fiance of , law, and . marshals, disport
themselves about the trains; white
passing or shifting till, the . habit be
comes a pas-io- i, and maturity makes
its gratification possible ; -

Accidents? Weil.they are large
ly due to eitheicarelessness,drunken
ne8s. or over-confiden- chiefly the
latter. ' An occasional funeral is pr6n
mocear - oy tne snapping or. a orase -

chain; again, -- "without - warning, a
train parts at a critical moment, but
on the whole brakemen make no spe- -

.r 1 1 C 1 t5 - : : : ' 1uuiiiy - urLuue ugu.ro m rauroaa
fatalities. ..

'
; v -

. . , .
' ': '

j'Yes: iff one way" we're tough? but
we work hard for smalt wages, and
when we relax we do it hiliariously,"

5 "Suppose you have many close
calM" ;r :.;;-- :f ,; ..

y-- j

"Well, the . fact is, we're on the
"raggeysidgef about every minute of
running time. Of course, we take no
thought of such things, but no doubt
our lives or limbs are, imperiled uns
witting dozens of times on every
trip5 ikj'-J- iiv.ii:.--

Low does it so otten happen that
old-time- rs . are either; kuled ;or
maimed?" .

"Just because, the older the hand
the more reckless he becomes.;; Habit
makes the dangerous dutits of. the
railroader as routine, and commonplace

as those of a carpenter.
"That fellow with his hand envel

oped in a dry'goods stora is an ex-
ample. He has been twenty years on
the road, and ten of them a cou-- r
ductor. Of- - course. with ordinary
care, he couici couple cars tor ten
hours ; at a - stretch without serious
risk.' but familiarity breeds contempt
for ianger. as lor other things: and..
irrTHat rne. JOBTnair his itriao--

hand. : - ' ' -

"Once man always one?
Yts, - that's about - the - extent of it.
There is a fascination about the life
.and its varied experience , which is
rarely I shaken off and scarcely ever
sought to be voluntarily, c Official
advancement is about the only tnmg
that : ever finally - divorces a twister
from the wheel, and that sort of thing
happens with a . rarity like:- - the dis
covery of a new planet."- - r

.;-- : i i .. m . ' i ;

TO TISIT 8ATASSAH.

Mr. Davis Will Attend the 3ele--

bratin of the Chat bain Artil-
lery.' -? v. 5

Savannah," Ga. April 2S. - - Sefiti- -
son Davfa was' invited to visit Savan-
nah during the centennial encamp
ment celebrating the organization of
the Chatham Artillery, .from. May
3rd to 8th inclusive, and a'telegr am
rrfceived-tonight- 1 by the v Mornnig
News from General Gordon', "at Mont
gomery, aya that Mr, Davis accepts
the invttatiion Preparations. lor, the
prizes drills,; competitive band con
test, the formal opening of Telfair.
Academy, ot Arts ana, ocienoes.iA
magnificent structure filled with cost-
ly works of art, the unveiling of the
new bronze tablet on the monument
to General Nathaniel Greene, of revo
lutionary fame, the. corner stone or
which was laid hy uenerai Juatayette
in 1825, f guarantees 1 a . week of cons
tinuoua restiviues ana nospitaiitiee;
The drill ground and .grand stands
are pronounced the finest ever pre- -

pared xor a ns:e occasion. - xen inou--
sand soldiers from all pafts of the
country, are expected to 'pariicipate
in. tne granu paraue ana review on
uonaay nxc - A.mpie accommoda
tions fer the reception of ; 50,000
strangers have been made . Thirty
companies have entered the compe'i
lilVg U4 4JA lUt lA i43LOO. 4. tiQ bCit'Jiauvu
wm ne tne most extenpiye.oi tne Kit.a
ever-- attempted ' in the country... The
prizes aggregate nearly 10,OOQ.

uaptaia F leming, superintenaenioi.
the South . Florida Western railway.
has tendered his private cay to Mr
Davis fronr Atlanta to Savannah, and
thence to Beauvoir.

The - Chatham c Artillery " general
committee delegated Captain W. G.
Waller, of the Savannah Times staff,
brother-in-- Jaw of Mrs. Davis,' to pro
ceed to Atlanta on F riday night and
induce, if possible,-- . Mr. Davis and
party to cdme to Savannah...
u Jipi.wauer: wia go up vu a apevuu
car,, reaching Atlanta Saturday morn
ing. . There is intenee aesire to nave
M.r. Davis ; here,- - and sno'ua ne
come, his reoeption will be magnifin
cent. ; 3 ..

.The Altitude of Greece.
fAthkn8. Aptit 30. Greece, in her

reply to the ultimatum of the powers
ordering ner to aisarm :! wiinin eigus
davs points out toe tact tnat sne naa
noticed the powers prior to tha re-

ceipt oftheir ultimatum that, she had
accepted the couosel or urance, inus
giving a formal' assurance that sue,
yielding to the desire pttne powers,,
would noi .disturb the peace, M CJonse- -
quently b5 will, not " maintain her
amamentsnuv wm grauutuiy tbuuw
them, vrreeoe' trusts,': me answer
adds, that the ultimatum ot the pow
era will be now regarded a having no
fnwfck'ai. ntvtswstf". ' ' '

--DA,

4 Short Shrift tor Wife Hillertv

Loaia Somerleld, white, and RichaTd
j: Ls3. - colored, were nangea at ine
city-ja- il tliis morning. i Som-

eraeld maraered nis wire ana son-i- a
law on November 2K)th, last, and Lee
murdered his wife three da; s later. ,

Excitement' Prevailing in Two
' Tennessee .Counties 'Bloody
..'Work 'Expected.--'"--

Chicago, April 29. A special from
Chattanooga. Tennessee, says: Coffee
and Grundy counties;; Tennessee, are
in an uproar of excitement over the
sensational attack; upon the United
State Deputy; Marshal Purdam, at
Manchester, , ; Monday .. night., the
Deputy Marshal who shot down five
of the moonshiners . before he suc-
cumbed, i He is in a critical condition
but it is thought he will recover. The
wounded,-- , moonshiner, Clark, who
was left at Purdam'd house for dead,
by his comrades, is still r alive and
may survipe. Tho other four wound-
ed men were carried to the moun-
tains .. by the moonshiners, and are
no secreted in a- - cave in the Cum-
berland range.. J, Thirty of the mounN
taineera have banded together to pro-
tect them and are defying the officiale.
and the State and county Pfficers are
scouring ; the 'country for the band,
and a bloody conflict will ensue when
they meet. Tho mountaineers are
armed to the teeth and declare they,
will defend fthe wounded men with
their lives. .?. It is feared at Manchesv
ter that an 4. attack will be made to
forcibly rescue the wounded moon
shiner and a strong posse of armed
men- is organized to t guard him.
Much bloodshed, is feared. ;

;5 ) ii, tL MmV: "Vj ' Z

Absolutely Pure.
sThls oowder-itere- r varies. A marml of rnirttr.
streugtb and wholesofifenes More eoonemlcal
thnn tbe ordinary kinds. ant eannot be sold in
coraoeHtlo i with the moltitude o low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
n ferns,. Wbolesale br
:..' SPRINGS & BUttWELt,

jan20dwly t Charlotte, N C.

5.15
lEFtOUS

XSUBL STATED mETrl
Ton sre allowed afree trial of ihtrty days of theuse ot Dr. 'Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt wltn '

Electrlo 'SuEpeiieory Appliances, tor the speedy
relief and permanent core of bsrvoug DebiMg.lam
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also for many other diseases. Complete restore.
tlou to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed. .
No risk Is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet Insealed
nwciopt mailed free, by addressing

VOLTAIC BELT CO., KarshaU, Klch.

Tnovndeort4w7m j , , r i . ;

A1?r ICtw ItsCAUoKSandCUBB,U J? 1 rV by ne who was deal
twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no ben-fi- t. Cured him-
self In three months, and since thn bunriieds of
others brtbe same Drocess. a nlaln. slmnleand
suecestful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGK,

oast ui w., new xora laiy,

I tMJRE FITS!
When I say care I do jmj mean merely to stop tham

for a time and then hare them return again, I mean a :

radical enre. I have made the dueaee of FITS,
FALLING SICKNESS a Ufe4ong study. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst caseo. Because

others hae failed as no reason for notaowreoeivlnga
aena at onee ror a treatise ana a Tee nottle or

bit infallible ramedT.. Uiv Kzoreaa and Pont Ontoa.
Hoosts tou nothing for atrial, and I will enreyoa. i

,, Address PaTHTo. KOOTTisJ Pearl S4, Hew Tork, '.

corjsur.iPTion;
I haTS a naaltiTO rameoj for U aboaa 1ls; by its '
M thoosandsoi eases ol the worst kind and of Ion .

rataadlns; have been oared. ladasd, stronrtsmjrfatta '
' la lusfBoacy.tnat I will send TWO BOTTLES FKBB,' tascther with a VA I.OA BI.B TKKATISK an tats dlaesaS

ta aaw aaSTerer. Give express and F O. addrvu.
BsUOGUM) 161 Perl SL tftwTork.

PEEJNYPsOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S E N GUSH K

: The Original and Only Gennine.
Safe aad always RelitMe. BewsresTwaithtess Ssdtatlsaa.1 '

vlnsispenaable to LADIES. Ask roar Uraniftt for
"Chichester English?' and take as other, or&cleae 4c

:(ttampa) to as tor pvticulsrs in letter by retata saaLL
NAME PAPER. Chichester Caeasteal CJi

C Sold wy lrraacsjlsts everywhere. Ask tor "Chlckea- -
ter's EnaOl.t" Pennyroyal PUU. Takaas other.

KstnTiHsTted,,, FAY'S 6J J8 ' '

AI11LLA nOQFIUGI
Vsvksai ths lesvd doemnrtrrmAm like tin w lrxn.li0VJ

oaj Uke shinies or tar oompoeitioria: M to pplj;
fttrrma' anil rirrrnihlA- - h.lf tvhA nncrfe nf tin. IB "
SUBSTITUTKfor PI.ASTER nt Half the
i;oat. ; t;A H.l'r.'I't ana kuus or same material,
doable tl wear oiOil Olotha. Oataloene and samples.

' IUt, W.H. TAY CftCAJaPJaJKsI..

CUREfthreDEAF
VETca PATENT rMPROVID CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS

marni asanas tbb 'aAani and perforw the work of the
SKtml dnua. - IuvUU.Le, eootlortable ana always m youtxn. an
ooaTensUoa sad eett wHsper, heard ifettectly. Sendforlllnrtratrf
.'book whh tectlmonisli, FREE. Addren orU oa T, HISOOX,

849 Broadway, New York, Mention (Ms paper; , ,

iimiTrn I irtV Active and lntellt- -

i N I t UTL U I gent, t represent to
nerown focaucr an Oianrm ,

. oetereuww reiiuireu,
Permanet t position and good salary, trA 4 CO.
16 Barclay St, . Y. ' aprtMw

ITT a at T C n CHS to work for us at ttielr
Hf fin I r U. own homes. 17 to S10 per efk
V V an be quleUy made. No pnoto tainting; no
' canvassing. For toll partlenlars, please address

at once.CRfeitENT ABT CM UPAMY, 10 Ovotml
Street, Boston, ma?g.. aoxum-- . - .

BUENHAH'S
IHPROYGn

- 5 vn
Ml ii BINE
l thft BFST constructed and
finlstied Turbine In tbe world.

t - 1 Tested percentages, wl'h part
ami full eato drawn, eaoal to

nth AAi r tliiiw DaHiohlet vent tree by

BUlWtltM BROS.OKM, Y

Ail Sorts -- at
-..-.- .

.anil ifiy, sorts' oi Jiiii vi

mart and. .beast," need a coqling

lotion. I Mostaog I.iniment.

Wairfare of; Labor OrKanlzatlons
Aealnst laborers Who Do Wet
Join Them. ' 7 ,

"New York Bvening Post.

- What Powderly and Turner and
Irons- - are trying to . do in the West.
and what O'Donaell and his men are
trying to do here, is not to secure
employment for labiron terms sat-
isfactory to the laborers for a vast
army of laborers stand ready to do
aod are doing tho ' work which the
strikers-refus- e but to establish tl e
rule that nobody has any . right to be
considered a laoortr, or oe employed
as sucn, except members ot their re
spective organizations.; They want
us to admit that the 11,000 men now
employed by the Southwestern roads
are, not real laborers, or entitled to
sympathy- - or protection from the
militia or the courts, and that the
Knights of Labor should be allowed
to make war on them with pistols.
and knives, and brick bats, and drive
them from their work, and rob their
families of their support. .They want
us to admit also that members of
their respective organizations,:; bv
merely becoming members, acquire a
vested ngnt to remain in sucn em
ployment as-the- y may happen- - to
have at the time of joining, no matter
what their behavior may be, and
whether the employer wants them or
not, and as long as they please, on
their own terms. r
I 'This would convert every laborer's
place into. an office for life, on wages
and houri of work fixed by himself.
or in ' other words.; an office for
which there has be to no parallel in
the history of mankind; except that
of a military despot. ; It is only mili
tary despots- - who have ever; made
places for themselves, or determined
how long they should hold them, and
what their rate" of pay should ; be,'
without consulting those who -- paid
their salaries.;;-;;.';";;-

- Does any sane man
"

suppegv that
the American people are going ; to
organize tneT busines on a. basis of
thi3 sort, and try to do the work of
the nation through agents whom they
can neitner hlra nor dismiss, and
whose wages they cannot fix! .We
think it twill be discovered, even , by.
the most ignorant and simple minded
of the Knights before long, that the
world is not going to be carried on in
that way just yet, and that in con
sidering, the claims of labor, : the
American people will, .not overlook
the vast army of the poor and .unera
ployed. whose existence is revealed
byevpry strike ot the unskilled - or
glbtly skilled.

nere is no claim to numan sympa
thy and help arising out of poverty
and readiness to work ; for ;a liveli- -
hood, which the: men . who take the
El ace of etriKers do not possess in a

igher degree , than the strikers. It is
they who are really ".Labor. ' and it
is they who present the- - true labor
problem, with which the philanthrov
pist and legislator are called on to
deal.

EIGHT DOUR8 FOR i DAI'S
WORK.

Tito Pork Packers of Chleaco
Slake a General Demand - "

Chicago' 'April' " 30. The . great
packers at the Union stock yards are
the latent representatives of employ
ers called upon to grant --the ' eight
hour per day regulation. ? A hey give
employment to between 25,000 and
50,000 men, and this afternoon deles
gatiOnS will wait upon the heads of
each with the request that they adopt
the eight hour system after May 1st.
The firms t be. visited are s Armour
ap Co.,.N. K Fairbank, Hately, NeK
son uorris, Jones cc suies . ana du
verhorn. It is only within the past
few days that the eight; hour quess
tion has been agitated --at the stock
yards, i"- - The men, with four excep-
tions, belong to no labor union, and
their desire to adopt a new labor day
was only lormed . wionintne, past
week." '. w yr: ? tBij'tt-.- '

:, Yesterday Mr. Sid Kent told his
1.50ft hiployeH tha6 alter May 1st
hev:.need only,. work eight hours per

t - t i j 1 - j raayriOF, wnMMUQe wouiu uo paimor
nine hours work. " This concession
caused f the men. employed in otht-- r

houses to demand tnat-- eight nours
hereafter be considered a day's work.

Several meetings were held and
the result was. the formation of an
organization from which committees
today will wait upon ail the packers
' vltwas Hke a bomoshell m our

ranks. " said a prominent packer tiis
morning, "and Kent did it all. - The.
men 1 were satisfied. . They are not
union men, and they would have
workedion right along s usual for
ten hours had not Kent been fright
ened, and ' Offered a compromise be-
fore be was ever called upon to con
sider the matter. His action amazed
us. . t

Notwithstanding this fact, "other
nackers assert tbat the action of
Kent wll ; probably be fallowed by
other packers. , . . . - , .

HI8 8EVEJI WIVES,

t 1 - " ' '

lawyer Cnrtls Explains Apostle
Snow's lometle delations ltU
a Diagram. -

4r

WasbInqton, April 28.Argurhent
was begun in the Supreme Court of
the United States in the cases of Lo
renzd Snow; vs the; United States, In
error to the Supreme Com t of Utah,
Snow was orosecuted under the Jfit
munds law, convicted and given the
highest Tiunishment under-the- . law
and is bow In the penitentiary.
Franklin Richards and ; George Tick
nor. Curtis appeared lor the appellant
todav. In his argument the latter
laid considerable stress upon the fact
that Snow's t. seven wives ' occupied
KftDarate houses ahd that he bad vir
tually abandoned all of them except
onfl m the carnal snse, v - : :

A diagram showing the local ion of
the bouses of the several ladies stood
in the middle of, the court room, and
Mr. Curtis frequently .referred tQjt
for : the jiDiormation of t the; court.
Pointine'out the residence of Minnie,
Sarah, Kate and others of the wives,
'afforded ! tn.uch amusement . to ; the
visitors at the c"urt,-- ; lt wasoeoauae
the American people did not know
the Mormon women1 women or. eau-- f

oation. intelligence, women as pure
as anv in the world.; women who
come of the best lood pf lew Kng-- ,

ifl.rtfl-t.n- fti tnev wan tea tosien iu auu
relieve theaa women from the yoke of
Mormondom. .He also argued against
the constitutionality of the Edmunds
act on the ground that it was repug
nant to the provision of the Consti- -
ttition which guarantees freedom of
religion, a plurality"ot wives being a,

part of the Mormon belief and not
being injurious to the public welfare

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Snbscriptioa to the Observer.
" . DAILY EDITION. . -

flingleoopy. ..;......."......... ...... 6 oents.
By the week In tbeclty... ............ . 30
Br the month. .... ....,... ' 75 :A !
Three months '....SZOO
8H months. ..................... 4.00
One rear ....... .r.... ..t 8.00

. WBBKLT BMTION. " .

ThreemonaM.....i...... BOeenta.
Six months I......;... $1.00
5ne rear.. r....... 1.76

In clubs of fire and over tLSO.

No DeWattloai From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In advanoe, not

onlr In name tmt In faot -

WAHH1KGTON CniPS.

Fae of 4be Tariff JJ1II --Powder
JysPosftloD In Ihe Kalghls of

v JLslMr.PersoiiaI Etc.
"W ashington, --A pril 29. Mr.' M en

will jiot bring up the tariff bill
bfpre the Jat.of May.i The chances
are not so good forthe passage of the
measure."- - I find that the general ims
pre3sionis that "without important
moqincauon n cannot pass ine uouse
Still it is too early "r to predict its de-defe- at.

"There is a report --today that
theJPresjd.entJiasbeen won, over to
neutrality by tb9 representatives of
Mr. Randall. Although it is yet a
long while before the beginning of
tbe debate, considerable more than
fifty persons have notified the Speak
er of their intention to make
speeches.-'-fTh- e Ohio members will
all speak against free wool.
' I am informed that the more rest -

less spirits in the labor organizations
are displeased with Fowderly's mod-- .

erate course, and think he did not
exert himself as he should have done
in the MissounPacifia -- strike. ; v The
more judiciousj membera,. of the-Knight- s

of Labor sustain the course
of the Grand Master Workman," who
is undoubtedly v a man of character
and fine intelligence. An effort is
making to supersede him, but it is
not probable that the order will do so
foolish a thing as throw overboard
its best leader.

On the proposition to make annual
at. higher salary the clerkship of the
committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds (chairman Dibb'e) , the vote
stood yeas 20, nays 971 The clerk is
Mr. Malta y. of Charleston. "

Mr. Johnston, who expected to
leave for ' home last night, was dev
tainediierejon account of I his little
daughter swallowing a copper. The
child is doing well, but he delays
leaving for better security.

The committees have nearly gotten
through with .their work.- - For sev--

jarnijuoraingsthe reports baye been
few and far apart. .

Gen Cox is the best listener- - in the
House. . He is sitting behind Dr. Da
vis, of Massachusetts', who is reading
to a disorderly, inattentive House a
learned disquisition on the" germs of
yellow fever and microsixtpic obse -
vations geherally.

Mr. Hugh M. Jones and wifeof
Salisbury, was here yesterday. Mr.
Henderson showed them around and
introduced them.to the President.

Your head line, "North ..Carolina
eglectedn in connection with my

remark that I would not give reasons
why there was non-actio- n last Satuis
dayon'the substitute for Mr. Hen- -

dersons's Internal feKeveaue , bill, is
misleading, rl did not intendto cen
sure any one for purposely failing in
duty.3 Aa aWatiter.of Ifact. : actioa
was posip juou purtnjr uu ikuuuuk yi
IacVof time, and lack of skill in the
management of Chairman Tucker.

; The Jfext Orange Crop. ,,

JaekaonvQle Tlniea-TJnlo-

Three months ago the calamity li-i-

was spreading broadcast throughout
the country the statement that Florid
da had beant ruined, that theTorange
trees, were all dead, and that the then
recjfgifc freeze ha practically wiped
out one' of the States of the Union.
By the effort of- - the press and prom-
inent cit'zens ,oL- - the State the evil
effects of. these false and injurious
stones were to a great extent averted.
Within the state, itself deep depres
sion eave ; place to buoyant conn
dence. and assertions $ began--: to be
made to the effect tnat tne orange
trees were not injured at alL and
that 'next season's crop had not b:en
disastrously afxectea in thS'iQast.
Another reaction from this feeling of
buoyant confidence is making itself
felt. A! number of papers of the
State are calling attention to the fact
that some of the blooms which prom
ised fruit are falling from the trees
in several localities, - and that this
means the loss of. the Tiext season's
crop, i

" ' " " i -
, Before these; stories -- are given a

more extensive circulation than they
have ialreadv had.,, we ass: our esr
teemed cotemporaries of the State
press to consider for a moment a few
noints to wnicn we invue wwir at
tention, i ,? - i - ; - - -

In the first place next season's crop
of c ranges cannot now De esumatea
with anv degree of accuracy it is
probably true that- - in some localities
the premature, blooms upon which
rtrfinriefiies of a larere croo were based
a few weeks ago have fallen and thus
disannointed expectation' ; it is also
true that "this is not an' exceptional
occurrence r that more or less or tne
blooms: from one cause" or another.
fall fromi the trees almost every year.
and especially after - every - winter
season-i- n which there has- - been, exi
ceDtional cold. ;. : It is also true that. : 1 .1 - I uin many potuoub ul iuw urauge
where the product Of oranges s greatr

Amnlv fulfilled in fruit, and this fruit
is now upon the trees, gub1eo.t to no
more chancel and vicissitudes than
the oranee crop is subject to every
year. V What proportion this ; actual
fruit bears' to the fallen blooms, or ta
the average crop of the ; past few
years, it is notpflssible at this. Vim
kn forVn an exact estimate of s and
rrtainl v it is not desirable, in the
absence of well ascertained facts, tp
make prognostications, the effect of
whifh nan onlv be injurious to the
orangi growers and tolh.e business
interests of the State.
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FLOUNCING jnst 'received,- - and
,
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Bant Bailiict

vx M V and rwr 'LiLi
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Ladies', Missesand Children's

4 mm b LICE SHOES,
- -4 A'

Bents FbM Hand-Had- e and MaehlM Sed
BOOtS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

ieOTS JLIfD TOIJTfflS'
- i i

rqix boots and shoxs or all grades
i GENTS' JTN1H '

i"

2ilk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS, i : :

v VALISESnL ,
gripsacks;

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,

SHOl BLACKING AND B1U7SHK3.

Aim Polish for Ladies' Vine $h?k

Stock always keptL lull, and
up to the demand. ,

OBDIBa BT KAIL OB MPRTffB PBOKPTLT
: ATTXNDKD TO.

wain k
new and well assorted stock in ;the

examined them,:the' newest styles

at which they are sold. Don t buy

Spring

OUR

SPfilNG-aidSDMMBHnL-
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IV1 I L L.l N E PiY,:

Is now ready, embracing all toe latest noveltJea In
HatsaiM bonaetsior. -

Ladies', ; Misses'; ad ;Hrti
.J" ' ' ' -1 - K - '

PLUME3.J FEATHERS,' X r'j

- , , AN ORNAMENTS,

h n ta oh t iAinihi shades; ' The laneest
stock ar.d the lowest prices of any Millinery Xstab- -

. . . , .Uslunent m the state. au v ; ;' vt
i bf a

flATS MID
) 1

Trimmed by Mrs. Q arejaitore jroarant of

DBBSsaa xlni inTuiilitest style., and at the
lowest possible prices.

- C. M. QUERY.

r"T"HI tmi eoSaoted, :

C?1SQTTX BSAL X3TAT1 A8XSCT,

y- -i u" Tnda eswl IWct Central
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MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED AND
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Keeps the largest and

!Foiii?imDthini?
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. 'f A ED.it of 10

D R E88;a O O I S
Contains, bv the verdict of all who have

Counter, which r.rnr..in ni? iwntpat. u

- BASKET IL- L-
.

At 17 to 27 cents per
yard, worth 25 to 45 cents

LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK
LOOK

& BMUCl.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

most complete stock of

STATE.

a fl s i araw bUk, tnmmea; witn plush

silk" plush, $4000 to

Poles ; and
.

Oil
.

Paintings.

1--3

--i3

packing or drayage.

of the season. We have variovs suitable trimming Jor the same, ana we
will not be undersold."Tis not necessary to call ..year attention to the prtcee,
quality or styles Of our- - 'i'H- - '

;." " ' '

0
White Goods., Enferpidcne kinds pLac&
t rhAoi riA ho'iraWnjm LhMa froodi have BDokea for theajsefve8.

both for their beautv and the low prices
your Parasols without seeing purSr-atte- w, no old styles..,

5 , ; j - ... ,
bed-roo-m pieces, imitation walnut. $22.00 .

SpOCXSSOBS TO AUXANDXB HABBISi a A A

'
. v''- - ; 10 " mat ble top imitation walnut,

$30.00.t;.TV -
, . ' '

- .....
bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, walnut with. marble . top, -

P5,co."""--l . . " -
-- , .: '

- '. v.-- .

I' ;Elganti walnut and cherry sui s from $75,00 to $175.00;';
.riA parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $75.00. '

REPAIR

.'1

-- 1

V it

1

$40,tJ(l. . -
' ''Patlor, suits' of 7 pieces, domestic'

$125;00.
iLounges in great yatiety from $5.00 to $30.00.
Sideboards :

- . 15.00 to 125.00. ..

. Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00.

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

SPECTAiLES.

tYE-GLiSSE-S

-- AND

J;ESW-ELR- Y

. ,:.. t.. 1.7--

Dim ijit ami mniiAait watch, remltlns a
spediltj. Our reputation for excellent work baa
becomes) well established that It jMoassltata

the employment ot another Experienced Watch'

maker to enable at to finish the work as rap'.dlr as

It l received . , ,'.!,
With increased laeUlUes, w art bow prepared

to execute work litnuted to as. Dromptll and

correctly. -

HALES & BOYUE,

Suceassor$ to Abates 3fl.

t Charlotte, N, C

FOR SALE.
K.( Two iiMfnihu hniinn bits.' B0x900 feet,
"v) fronting on Sooth Tryon street, adjoining
tfM propertr of J. H Carson, fhade trees qn lota.
Vlll be to'd separatelj . or together. Ertos fJOO

How Shadris, Cornice
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